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ACADIAN. RACING AND TROTTING RACESThe Posthumous Poems
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BLAOUDDBH.N. S„ MAY 25. 189*.
2. Don’t beit time with your bo
3. If you wish to express epprob 

I don’t nt.iinp or boot the floor with e buck.
i.tyle °f »Tammany ceeeui.

I ÆLove Uxhkquited.
of Nova Scotia and 

Her People.HP. I atood, but not ns tbe poet, 
Whose mind was all aglow

The following „„,.,l„bt, r.iitii.i.m of With tneoght. of,,.lt.d «*t»e, 
Hem Me i. from e Brr:i„b weekly : I«o,dwi'hh“‘r'indent 
— In Nova Scotia—thnt garden of the Crusbixi, broken au 1 sunken low, 
wild AUentie ; the Andie of the French, B«*S o bwtee of w.ow, 
end the lend of die Evangeline of L.ng- which none bet myaeif tou t ! 
fillow, tbe people e e much ihoio the I rtood by the bed of enguieli, 
avenge. Thooterd. (hen. ere dee- When the tnt fernt efeeek ol dey 
.ensle.n „niaw.ar= . , «... <h»et<4lMW«S!lall>ir. .
-------~V” ~ W “*“ Cbestog the derkneo ew«y,
to the Britwh connection tiirli g- the Gently w« lifted tie ptorw. 
levait of the thirteen colonie., end the Drew eeftiy the curtein slide,

stalwart, active pcoplv, their ariatocratic 
countenance» and intenra nffecti-m for 
tbe things which are moat excellant 

* stamp them as acme of the flower of 
BMUjjjfl kft twenty year, 

they have carried their country on and 
up with a stubborn heroiam, which ren
ders them deserving m the respect of Hu 
entire empire ; men who begen with a 
windlas and basket but two decades ego, 
new possess great and wealthy cilleries 
and so on. Every

clap four bands all ye people.

1
NEW GOODS! table of contenu The etylee /liepla*»j 

âmmmm MB therefore, pictnnn 
nnd graceful, and the fancy work will 
please the most fastidious Summer maid 
cr matron. The opening chapter on 
Tbe Voice, by the author of the De 
-y.lem of Physical 
a large class of reet

ill
i52 CASES AND BALES! I

i \ i

t“Weary of waiting and watching, 
Wearj of hope deferred ;
My heart, how it long» for freedom, 
As the heart of a caged bird !” 
Softly again on the pillow, 
rre raid the wee.y onto.
“Tell him I loved him enly,
But tell not until I am de d.

JUNE 7,KENTVILLE DRIVING PARK, THUR SIEx. English Steamer», ‘‘Helifex City,’’ “Aeeyrieu” aod “Milo e,” from Lon
don. Now opeo for inept oticn.

ntioe home ec
the first cf . 
on Florentin,

to Trotters$260.00 in Four Purses. All Rao 
or Pacers.

subject of the article in the 
' h, nul son -■ sal 

on Bathing is given in the 
Wise Living. A novel enter 
the shape of A P«.. i>rrr J.

_ Drp.RA Q(V)fl.at J.CLCSS
Satins and Silks,
French Wool Shallies,
English Prints,
French Printed L

Lace Curtains,No. 1. Free For All. Pune,
No. 2. 2:48 Cleee. Puree, 650.00 ; 622 to let, 61* to *
No. 8. 8:16 dale, for Colie three yean old end under, 

as No. 2.
No. 4. 3:00 Class. Purse, $50.00 ; divided as No. 2.

ooisrx>iTioisrs. «
Eight to enter, six to start, in all races ; mile beats, best Nhresjk five ; National 

Association rules to govern. Entrance fee will be 10 per rent, of the Purse, and 
muet accompany the nomination. A horse distancing tie fi will receive first 
money only. Horses will be called at 1.30 o’clock aod apÿted 2, sharpy dietan

E-rlriea close Tbandny, 31st of May, et 16 e. in. with
j. l. nbaby,

) to 3d, $5 to 4tb. 
$50.00 ; divided R.Madras Muslin Curtains, 

Carpets,
Linoleum and Oil Cloths'

“Tdl him, while from him parle<l,
Tbe hours went by so slow ;

ps he’s forgotten his promise,
’Twas made so long ago.
(Jive him the letters he's written ;
He’ll know how I valued each wozd 
For, on the close filled page#,
My tears the loved symbols have blurred.

a awns,
Braids and Trimmings,

Parha

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !;is a hern ; every 
has struggled and won. The suc

cessful medical practitioner has not yet 
forge tien tbe days when he bad holes in 
Lis shoes, or as a youth sat down m i he

'.«H* •»!*»*•• »!“*
manettes* ; tbe wealthy speculator is not 
«■named to refer to tbe day when he had 
to retail country maps to earn a living 1 *

seasonable paper on 1 
Flower Making is specially considered 
The Use» of Crepe and Tissue Pant 
and further Instruction is given on How 
to Serve Small Fruit*. The illustrated

...... i FRED CARVER. E§|=1
pleta a very entertaining number. The 
subscription price of The Delineator is 
$1.00 a year. Singlè Copies, 15 cents. 
Add ré* vïdei. lu nr. Delineator PubilSb- 
ing Co, (Ltd.), 33 Richmond Street Wear, 
Toronto, Ont.

A larger assortment and more elegant goods than we hove ever shown b-fore 
Cordial invitations extended to all interested, to call »,nd inspect.

i te
Tell him I used to doubt him ;
But that feeling ig long since gone. 
Perhaps he will scarcely blame lWv ' : 
When I waited and watched so lone.
Tell him ( 5-hen death’s strong 
Hath wafted my spirit from hem).
Tell him, I’ll haste to meet him, *
Whan lie knocks at the portals there.” 
The weary heed sank low 
And the lips had ceased to pray ;

the t-yes which shone with the ligl t

WRITE FOR SAMPLES Ii bEHBHE
Is Loct

SorE?™Ss?<bn1 CARPETS.I We unTbe retirement of Richard Crvker from 
Hall is soldthe chief direction of Tamms y 

an «Ten*, is New York rUi« if not in 
national politic». No other country has 
an institution like Tammgny, and T m- 
many never had a boss like Croker. Hi 
came from tbe gutter, has b. en a prize
fighter and election repealer, and war 
once charged with murder. His highest 
civic office was that, ol alderman, but he 
wielded a politics! influence that made 
him the absolute ruler of New York 
city and enabled him lo cbnfrbr the el- c- 
toral vote of New Ymk state on more 
than one occasion. And he was p- or 
and became rich. The question ie now 
who will succeed him, for the idea that 
New York and its eighteen hundred 
thousand inhabitants can manage public 
affairs without a bos» is i »t to lx* im-

Aud i. w. :
Oped to a brighter day.
We dressed her in snowy garments, 
Wre“thed roses in her hair ;
And her face, so fair while living,
In death was eiill more fair.
I followed and vicwid them lower,
Into that narrow cell.
The form of that suffering Angel,
The form that we loved so well.
And then when the grass wo.* springii g, 
Above her lonely bid,
I stood with fier trattoifTovcifj ........
And told him the words she said.

piedThe best $1.00 Unlaundried Shirt in 
C. II. Borden. Small, 

en’a V
Brussels, Reversible

Squares,BARGAINS ! U~ MothersVelvet.
I Mr 0.1 

IceBree i
Rugs. enfferiog with weakness and 

emaciation, who give little 
nourishment to babies,should 
take

Tapestry. can always depend
Fresh P 

rork Oyston the Goods sold at Hassocks,can be had. Stock all new this 
season.

«tew Sailors direct from the makers 
in New York,

All Wool.Again when tbe moou had ii>en, 
And the stars were in the sky,
I went to the grave of my darling, 
To Wd it a long good bye.
I thanked my Heavenly Father, 
That she had been spared tbe pain 
Of kncw.ng the love she had given 
’Vas never returned again.

White Hall, The clo* 
lorticuiti 
[all on W

Stair Pads. Scott's
Emulsion

Union.■À KENTVILLE. Patent
Lining.

Curtain 
nd fitting

Mr Wri 
hosed a n

Twine.agiued.

W. H. Brycr, < f Fied i 
who Lai been in England fur some 
months as special agent for New Bruns*
Wtoa v« lur Buixiii>i”i' do
partment, has returned home accompan
ied by three young Er>gU»hiniu, who 
propose to commence farming in tin'* 
country. He reports imniigrüiuii ol

Le Bon Marche, Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw•SQUIRE TAPLEY.

the Cream of Cod-liver OHtub lx-Police magistrate op the old 
town of PORTLAND, N. B.

INTELE&flNQ INTERVIEW HAD WITH HIM 
BY A ST. JOHN sÔS'ltEP )BTER.

uncansoi
em.

give them strength and make 
their babies fat. Physicu : j, 
the world over, endorse it.

Dm'! be dacelTid by Substitutes I
emit A Been., Si.

Money to Loan
On Good Land Security /

Apply to

E. 8. Crawley,
SOLIOITOB. 

Wolfvillo, May 22d, 1894. If

WITTER'S BLOCK, WOLFVILLE, N.8. The cho 
id at til-

J. F. ARMSTRONG,iThcre is no more familiar figure in St. 
t . . . r ^ t^Joh»1) N. b than tx-Police MegtilialF 

time, owing to the unpri-ct’ilt iiteilly In» oyer the cour.t of the otf city of ^”i I 
price of land in England. He i .-ulâ ™nd».nô^ I3P the city of SL 
bev. got the uM of en> quenti'y „f l.nd
within, say fifty rniicv of London, lent he eo Log iu an official capacity that-In 
free, if he would agree to form it and is known far and wide, and is no», le»*- 
pay taxes. As thing» now tiar.d, e-iid Mz widriv respectid. The venoruble <x
B„„, En,i» Une... .bn »... ttSSTSSÜ 

ces teebe a’n.o»t tb. it nwymi.. «rb toralion to healtli i. e matter ot Iclereei 
and importance to men and women every 
where. It having been stated that the 
restoration was due to the use ef Hawk 
er’s nerve and stomach tonic and Hawk- 
er’a liver pill?, a St. John Sun reporter 
investigated the case. He was heartily 
greeted by ’Squire Tapley, who eooke 
freely of the case. It w»s absolu ti l v S. »J. es unknown escbinge. The true, he »M, ,n3 ih, j,,, cauld cat J 

poor devil of an editor had apparently put too strongly, that Hawker’s nerve 
tried to perform the feat. No one «nd stomach tonic and Hawker’s liver 
should attempt such a task1 No man P. , re*t,,rcd him to health and 
who i. qu.lifiu* -oonsflso,
aver attempt it. To plesee everybody is l$st anxietw. Less of appetite, weakness, 
not the goal of a sensible editor’s ambi* nervousifiotirotion, Bleeplezisnoès, ends’ 
lion. To advocate tbe right, to condemn general breaking down and decay of vital
ft, «W6 f. d*nd tb. mak NDb- TOwaT Srf'nnTÆV

coa powemn, to oe just aun tear rot, fluence of these wonderful restorative 
is the aim of an editor who is worthy to remedies. He began to take Hawker’e 
have control of a newspaper. The back- »erve and stomach tonic and Hawker’» 
bonele» Wlow who trie, lo p]«e« e.ery- ,*eek *i‘er.b'-
hod, end frill, will get no ejmpeth,.— ped o/the etroeto Ind MkeY<tiic>Hcl'«i 

of the marvellous change in his manner
Heor, Money, L. L. D., tbe dietin- he hellut ene amwcr‘llHewker’ê9nèm 

enUwd nuincr end lecturer, is dead- end Stuwteh tonic end Hawkers Brer 
ProI. Motley wee born in London, Sep. P,Mt b“ J'r0“8bt ,lbe -niracle. After 
..«Ur», 1822. He « educe,'.d L %%

Uie Morevien ichool on the Rhine, end 6*.50, 'Squire Tepley declares him.elf i 
at Kings College, London, of which c-zL ff ™an. His appetite returned, hi» 
lege be was made an hunoraiy fellow. •*‘leeP reslf.il end refretihing, and he feels 
He prectiied medicine 1 abort time in hi* -d rtmgor.ted i„
«riy life, end ... Uter editor of Th. &- ,.you \lu lhc..llltcmenU(rpe, „ 

“ London. He wee the auttpr uid ’Squire Tapley to the reporter : “I 
of a large number of works on various feel that I ought te recommend Hawk- 

He was English lecturer at ®r’« nerv« «nd stomach tonic and Hawk- 
King’s College from IWt. 1866, pro- &.* T't8 “ 
tmn ol English languige and literatnre th,^, „„ 1 rtcomme: da“on. "in 
at University College, London, from I consider these remedies the best in the 
1865 to 1889, and upon his retirement to world.”
Carisbrooke in 1889 be was made emeri- Fellow sufferers here ia encourage- 
tus professor. ment for Jou’ Hawkeris nerve and

___________________ stomach tonic is a perfect nerve restorer
“Canada ia a great country, bat she is fud invigorator, and blood and flesh-

ns 'D> ,ir ™ r pti>“u ib‘* -he ztüïd" dt‘dLu n i. : ertufn
ia in the present tense, remarks Com- cure when faithfully used for all diseases 
mandant Booth, in announcing his plan, wiring from nerve exhaustion, weakened 
U*Salvation Army work for tl is year or impaired digestion, an impoverished 
It is fifty yean since General Booth the °r lmpure 8late me blood, such as

work foFVlod aod humanity, and * |analysis, St. Titus’ dance, loss ef 
jubilee ia to be celebrated around the memory, low of appetite, dyspepsia, 
world by a series of great efforts to hasp ^«a, and the prostrating effect» of la 
end tlm hum.nhy. Fifty different 5
aehemei ere enmrunced lot (Anedi, one mind hr body, or cxce«« of etiy nature

ssssssstT■
tough, brecin, Clime,., the mind end body, end rtrengtl

: end grit into men*, bmiee, Wo..............................
mg. don’t perbepi more eo t6e 

~e ’i: The,,
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:”°fint pl'rt S

A Scot’ 
rtainmenQUEEN ’S BIRTHDAY .

..........ri • ■ A TnUCTIC
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: n Mwdn: 
lonald, lalCOAL HEALER.

(8ÜCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG dfc HIGGINS.)

KCae in stock the celebrated Lackawana 
Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Bpringhill Coal.

PRICES REASONABLE.
*irTelephone Wo. 86.
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KENTVILLE AMATEUR ATHLÉTIC CLUB !
— UNDER THE DlglCTION OF Till

Men’s ( 
■ery servit

:II — AND TUE— I

KENTVILLE BltASS O
—WILL BE HELD AT THE—Bd

The spoi 
ay) promi 
iiis vicinil 
rill be had

I NDI
t

Exhibition Grothe land owners and are, then foie, dis
posed to remain at home. MS,

rva Scotia,
Do you < 

:he SpecifKentville,The meat difficult feat in the world— 
and one that haa never been successful i> 
performed—is to conduct a newspaper 
to please everybody.

Mr. R. Leicester,
Orpauttt of St. James’ Clmroh, Kent. 

viUe ProfeMor of Organ, Piano, Voie, 
prouuoiron, Popii of Dr Brrdge, West- 
minister Abbey, L ndon, and whose pu- 
pile have appeared in the principal opera 
companies—also obtained the Bronza 
Medal Stcrndale Bennet Scholarship at 
the Royal Academy', London, is open 
to take Pupils. Address MacLeod’s 
Hotel, Kentville.

I Thursday, May 24th, I COLD WATER j One of t!

[morning.

i COAL — 
[Coal from 
[coal would 
as would li

i
The programme for tbe atteruoon fjpi

3. Tug of War team of ten men...........  .......
4. Running high jump; handicap...........
o. Running broad jump, handicap........
6. Hurdle Race 120 yds., handicap.,
7. Running Race 220 yds., bandic8p.....üri7j
8. Sunning B.u 100 yd.., baudioap.......................

S?üNS*“ boy« uh4er 15 year,...
... >running MM M> fm, WhlllMp.................
II, Needle Race..........................................$ Lady’s Pai
1» Srrelceydb»™................................I^IS'gaoif,

14. f?le Fault,handicap............
16. Brcyde Bom 1 nrrle, inmdiap.............................,.Go«

Athletic FeforiUiti.
10 ,b*c,,Ding ‘^^«MgfSr^I'11""1-1 irc,ub
mÊÊÊÊM CLOWNS 2
Tuel^ton™fr°c‘-rit“IlS wUb tbe ««W ™ or bofor. 
it.™ wil/ be required to en.ur. a .ecoml bSffiR. TbrLC fld* “mPet' 
Nu’» 1 lh n ifanlime Provinces Amateur' AiMeti0”,ti.«n.dbuh,;'p«.ï.“rt,d ,or "o tbc Pd“#‘*p|

, 50 Cvcllsts in Line !
Will proced to tbe ground,. Nn. 16 .ill be conic,ed for on the Public Squire 

cimmiencrug at 6.30 p. m., ” 4 ’
THE WISE BANS

Of tbe GStl, Bell., end the KENTVILLE BAND will furai,b 
evening.

Admission—Afternoon, 25e. Evening, 26e. Children under 12 years 15e
EBrênT RelwLTicieU "'i1 *’* *“ued on tbe W. à A ]| 

«m.u&Xd!; ” ‘“d TI,U'1'IV 23rder,d 24th' j

-b.rpQropf* S’aiiMSLl1 r-m* M k 4

For further particulars address

>ws:

ALABASTINEISECuitD rxiZXr
■:......®'*ver Medal-
1‘.......B. R. Pipe.

...................................................................
..............Silver itedal......jj0x Cigars.

...irfapkinRing.•..............Silver al..? Frost & Wood Plows and Har 
rows. Hay Seed.

....... Si
..;sa :

......Cuff Battons.
al-.......Silver Medal.

1......... Mm Medal.
"ck.:::B°B Pipeme' 

[•"»•••••••••»»•...........

■ GolE 1 The tlire

Never lo cargo of h 
[from New 
will leave f

: Look et 
iFicadilly la

I The Aca 
Kian mual 
BVedneeda} 
Bmployes it 
Enjoying a

Cork Filled Horse Collars ! A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery ! Paints, Oils and Colors ! -

* Hus it been sold so cheap bs now. 
Notwithstanding so large a margin

STOVES and TINWARE!Is. Sellers.
• L. FRANKLIN. SûSffiMâl

reduced prices ofWoifville, N.'S., April 8d, 1894.

WOODILL’O
BAKING )

POWDEB j GERM

2

Spring Millinery i >r-AN.

uits, Punt
lociation to covern 
tmencing at 12.30 p. SlijtJjK i

ss-yssSiff'i?
°"""”'»

Hats and Placques !
Trimmed Work Always on Hand ;

•aiTORLTsff fth.ts.'îa.rffis
tS&ÏLiel&S&’Stllüt&tëg!

Underveste (« Ladies’ end Child's Sizes !
KEApY HADE UNDEBWEAB. HOSIERY ahd GLOVES 

1er M- licery ord.il will lecei.e onr merit careful attention and rinresajure 
will he prepaid mi all orders from a distance. ’ ixpresaage

WelfTill., Me, 10th, 1894
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afternoon and' ng VFor Sale.
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DR. BARBS---------- *

-T' nr.', for Windier,

E. Benniaon,
==0 SXVA O.E«rVIa**,0°-1,'IW-

Builders’ Hardwar^
GARDEN TOOU8^Fork», Rakes.

B. U bitè Lead, Ready Mixed Paints, Floor Paints 
Pure LinsedOU, Turpentine, Varnish #c

g nr e

I thi:

foident -.obi 
other day. 
«d hi. buck 
Balconr, ie t

E1.

Hardwick A Randatt, tm1.
Rugs. Rugs.
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